
  
  

  

Che Centre Bemocrat, 
THE OR: «i smn RAT is pub 

hot ore AB eday morhing, at Belleion(® Cent 
— 

righ Ash in advance RRP 1 Y | 
Lt Bot paid in IAI sorids masersens 2 Uy 

ALVE PAPER devotes to the interests » thy 
Kole frog, 

Payii-ats made within three months will be con 
pdored 10 advaie 
No paper will be Uscontinued vat arrearage: are 
1 oxvept at Dption of publahers 
Papers joing oui of the couity wast be paid fod in 

advaane, 
Any person procuring us ten oash subworibers will 

present Rovpyg ot charge 
Qar sxtauny ogre ulation makes this paper an an 

megally reliably Wud profitable medium for Jusastining 
Wu have the mest aiple faciiitios for JOB WON 

and are prepared to print sll kinds of Books, Tracts 
Rrogeanunes, Pusters Commerciat printing &e., inte 
Vatent style ana AE the [owes possibile rates. 

AJY advertisements For w Jews term than thr emonthy 

souts per tine for the firnt three lmertioos and 

aline for eseh additional insertion . Special 

aotioes oue-half more : 
Editorirl notiees 16 con 2 per Hus 
Looas Notice 8 LU cents per Hine, 
A tibara) Hseount 4 made to oscsonsaivertisioghy 

quarter, halt year or your as ollows : 

  

SPACE JCCU RIED 
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Foreign advertisements must be paid for before in | 
oh yearly contracts, when hallbyearly | : . : 

| ricultural writers, also claim that the | 
| pital. 

vertion, except 
payments in adyatcs will be yequired 

BLErIcAL Novices, 15 cents per ine sach insertion 

Nothing inserted for less than &0 

Bostxess sorions in the aditorial 

or Hue sacl usertion. 
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DIRECTORY. 

DISTRI £ AND COUNTY OFFI 

Samgroess, 11 A funte. 

State Sena’ Hon, W, A. Wariacse, Clearfield, 

Representa cos, Hon. J, A. Woopwanp, 

Hon, L. Raooxe 

Poosident J vdge 45th Diag ( 

Hon, A, 0. Foisr, Bellstonte, 

Asinaiate Judges, Hon, ©, Muse ., 

Hon J. R, Bxivn, 

Oaunty Commissioners, A. J. Oriner, 
Jxo. Wor, 

dxe Hexorrsow, 

Ofm missioners’ Clark 6G. W, Ry 

Sharif, W, Mites Wars, 

Depuly Sheriff, Wu. Duxemay, 

Prothonotary, W. I. Mixaiz, 
Treasarer, Cnas, Survn 

Register and Clerk 

Regorder, Faaxx EB. Biers, 

Pificict Attorney, WW. ( 

Coroner, Dr. HH. K. 1 

County Detective, Capt A. Mureey 
WA 

“RS 
G. Contiy, Balle 

cuire and Huntingdon 

MBERGEAN 

Orphise’ Court, J. AL MoOtare? 

Huse, 

CHURCHES 

Wm. Leucie 
wand? » 

Nu. Prayer 

reabytorian, Haward streat. Rev 

ri yr Servioss every Sunday at 1:70 4 

a. Sunday Se rool (Chapel) at 230 » 

Meoting (Chop +1} Wednesday st 7-502, x. 

M. B Church, iloward and Spring Streets, Rev. MW 

K. Poster, Pastor, os every Sunday at 10.90 a, 

mandi ru Sunday School at 2-30 wv. Mm. Prager 

Busting Wednesday at I-00 2. Mu, 

Si. Jolin'y Protestant Eplscopal Oharch, Lamb and 

Allegheny streets, Rev J. Oewald Davis, Rector 

Bervitey every Sunday st 1030 aw and Tr wu 

Prayer Mosting Wednesday sod Friday evenings, 

8t. John's Roman Ustiwilic, Bast Bichop Street, Row, 

Wr. MoArdie Pastor. Ma 5 at 4 snd sat vices 1630 4. 0, 

“Bad Tron 

Reformed, Linn and Pring streets, Rev 

Boog, Pastor. Services av ry Sunday at 10- 

andi Pox, Sanday Schoo! at 2-30 bo N 
Meeting Wednesday evening at 7-90, 

Lutheran, Bast High street, Rew, Chas, T. Sterk, | 

Pastor Services every Suns at 1030 a.m. and Tp 

um. Sunday School at 296 r. x. Prayer Mesting st 

Wednenday evening. 

nited Drethern, High and Thomas Streets, Rev 

Wertman. Pastor, es every other Sunday st 

1030 4. 0. and 7 px Sunday School at 9 A, %. Pray 

or Mowting Wednesday sti-l0p. m. 

IM. E Church, West High Street 
or. 

Y.M.C A. 
Meeting and Services Sunday at 4 # = 

Reading Roam open ! from Sa. x to lr x, 

“LODGES, i 

Belafonte Lodge Xo, 998 AV. MM. ments 

Wr oEbt on or tmfore every fall moon 

Belin yunter Wa, il, meats on the Gret Fri 

wy night of every month, 

Bers 

JF De 
CLI ER 

vi 

Rev, Nowra 

Boring and High Streets 
Library snd | 

daly 

n Tues. 

Donstans Commandery No. 33, K.T., ou the second y 
misnth 

5 1.0.0 F mest every Thore 

katl. 0 OF. Hall, « 

riday night of every 
Cantrs Lodges No 1 

lay evening at 7 © 
sh House 
Bellafinte En campment No 

sod fourth Mondays of sach month in the Hall op- 

posite the Bash House, 

Ballefonte Omni! Nao A 

svery Taswlay evening in Unsh Aroade, 

Logan Brasich Connell Nao, 111, Junior O der U.A 
M. meets every Friday evening. 

Bellefunts Conclsrs No 111, L O. I. moots in Har 

tie’ Now Bailding the second and fourth Friday sve 

sing of each mouth 

Bellefonts Pancibles On “A” 

meets in Armory Hall every Fraday even 

i 
"gh 

28 ments the pecond | 

bid AM. 

sh Reg N 

og. 

G 

  

he sm 

OPEN LETTER 

The Northwestern Miller of D. cen- 

ber 17th, 1886, says 

{etter from Gilford Dadley, t 

ka, Kan, banker, to Jobs Crosby, 

president of the Miller's National Av 

sociation, will be read with deep in 

terest by millers and stock growers: 
My Dear Sir : | am most happy to 

fod time to respond to your kind in 
vitation to write you some of the rea 

sons for, as well as the made of vsing 

wheat bran to fatien beef cattle, to 

encourage the good work generally 
and especially the experiments now 

on trial at your place. We 

things by comparison more 

standiogly. Corn meal is better 
knows as the standard feed in the 
West. We make bold the statement 

that a ton of bran is more valuable 

for making beef thao 8 ton of coro 

meal. 
Prof. W. A. Hen 5. of the experi 

mental station of Wisconsin, reports 
the average of {our analyses of hrag— 
three made by the United States 
bureaa of agriculture, the other at the 

station from a sample taken from a 
oar load bought from the Washburn 
mills, Minneapolis, for ther own vee, 

“as follows : 
BRAN WATER FRIE 

Per Cent. 

a ] yj 11 

Protein. ove La REE 17. 64 

i | Fib Kisran disco 8.46 

, extrucl. Fun papi Whew G1 Hi 

Phestonssanas | Shed 

AN 

nse 

The gunjoined 

he Tope- 

measure 

under. 

iamns, 15 cents | 

Prager | 

Barvioes every Sg andar morning and evening i 

General | 

spposite | 

moots | 

The most valuable element of the 

analysis is the proteine, which is 

{ound nearest in its perfect state in 
the white of eggs or lean meat, and is 
the base of the cartilages, 

membranes, nerves, veins, arteries ele. 

Tue vitrogen free extract is represent. 
eid best by starch, or bodies closely 

allied to starch. 

station of Massachusetts, in the bulle 

tin for July, 1883, states that eve ton 
of brao contains 337.6ihs Ff proteins, 

weal enniatos 

and that 

ible in the 

the 

while one ton of corn 

thie 

ratio 

2s 8 Ibs of proteie, 

former is more digest 

f 88 10 85. 

ber of pounds digestible 

237 

By compariog 

in ewh— 

for cory meal— 

60.1 Ihs 

ton, or showing eorn meal to 

297.1 for bran to 

we find a dilflerence of per 

contarn 

only about feur-if hs as much digest 

of animal food as bran does. 

Prof. 
  

Arnold, and other sound ug- 

chemical analysis of bran, shows that 

Lit conlaing ove and a quarter (mes as 

flash 

substance 

‘much available rmiirg, lean 

meat prodocing ns cori 

tht al, 

It is generally known that the 

{ dinary coarse fodders of the farm con. 

starch tain an abundance of which, 

wile necessary for the animal, may 

than in 

fudders 

Pp wile ne, 

be supplied more cheaply 

grain, Also that these same 

are relatively deficient in 

v hich is also essential to the best 

growth and development of the ani 

gpests the feed mal; hence economy vug 

and ing of rome grain with the bay 

{ fodder, and a3 proteine is the main 
\ 

element alter in the 

fed, the kind of feed 

1 

ugh grain thus 

that supplies the 

larg amount « at the 

the 

{ Hence bran at the same eost per ton 
We 

prove 

i DroEne 

| same cost is most economical. 

as corn meal, is much 

| believe that 

{ this wherever it has ac 

| trial. 

is 25 per cent cheaper than coin mea’, 

cheaper, 

experiment will 

unprejudicdd 

Science seems to say thet bran 
| 

i i 
i 

We are now feeding steer ealves of | 

{ 1885 that have never bad 

grain but bran, They 

satistactory of 10 years’ feeding 

| Beven of them were shown at the 

state fair here Sep’. 30 and weighed | 

They | 

seem 10 be doing as well as ever. We 

| feed the bran dry, and all they will | 

| eat up clean, 
Dr. G. W, Hogeboom, chief surgeon 

any other 

are the most 

{an average of 1180 Ibs each. 

of the great Sista Fe railroad system | 

{infeed pg 60 #8 ers on bran, apd rn 

{ ports that they 

fed ou Corn, Lea | 

ii. 

| neig bors’, ou, 

during the same time, (f 

| Veale & Sou are ni:0 

| cattle on bran, They 

| gaining satisfnctorily. 

feed ng 

bp. J] 

{| Bros. are feeding ab ai 509 fo 

| tle on bran, with very graliiyving 

| salts. They 

wt quality of Chest os beeves in 

| this state. O P, Updegraff 
i u N 
IS. McAfee, Theo Carrar, Chas 
: N 

i Edson aud a hostof ubliors ar. | 

| half bran, 

have, udu» d ¥s i bie 

13 
gL!) 

% 

I uotice by the mak 

bran is qu ted at $9 

face, while corn is q ited 

| ton and oats at 817.50 per 
There is more 

in bran, poun i i 

per $ 

| enn not always be, 

work, more mus scle, 

|p und, than in oals, a8 & hose feed, 
Why ship the cattle from the pisic 

| to the corn fields of Iilinois or wy 
| to ripen them for market, when they 

| can stop in transit at Mionespolis, | 
where the output of the finest feed on 

earth for making beef is enormous? 
He who tduse three pounds of better | ® 

beef Lo be made, where only two were | 

grown before, is a public benefactor. 

Very truly yours, 

Gourorn Dopey, 

Topeka, Dec. 6. 
i — A 

Blown up by Gas. 

Youscsrows O., January 6.<At 
3 o'clock this morning Jack Semple, 
watchman in the scarcely completed 
Audrews block, on South Market 
street, opened a window (0 secure 
some ventilation. Instantly an ex- 
plosion occurred, and Semple ran in 
to the street with his elothes aflame, 
and rolled in the svow, Flames 
burst from the buildiog, which bara 
ed with extraordinary rapidity, and 
wis totally consumed, 

The block was of brick und stove, 
and was Jost conipleted at a most of 
sixty thousand dollars. Ta it Howard 
Shields bad opened a large meat 

ket, nod Mayors Brothers a whole   

ligameuts, 

H. Parker & Co., snd the insurance 

was transferred at 3 o'clock yesterday 

afternoon, Shislds had n+ iasuranes, 

The Kuigh's of Pythias wera fitting 
np the third floor ac? the Cy Cour. 
ceil and Board of Education were fur 

wishing the se oud, 

OTHER BUILDINGS DESTROYED, 

J. B. Drake & Co's Hyery «able,   De Guessman, of the experimental | 
{ tage, an old landmark; 

i residences, 

| were totally destrove |. 

uum | 

| House (hotel) were damaged 

fextens 

| wind PWN, 

Feansiderably 

hle matter of this valuable ingredicot | 

ed aud was removed to 

Or- 4 

| Rai 

era<hed nto ib 

soipe | 

revert them as | 

« Small & {the 

' lio hw 

Ib it ' : 

| been 

J. 

= 10 heir 

10 

"| Haffey, of N 

J 

Cote adjoiuing the block, ithe Fowior 

the Barciny 

Market street; 

chur h a 

Just nt 

the First Bap: is nd a 

frame house in the rear of the 

drews bLiock, 

POSE 

smn il 

An 

Bardiman  sireer, 

Fhe Thomas 

the Chirehill 

{office and the south 

L 8 I¥ 

Brown residence, coal 

Td 

the 

woken 

winz of the 

ty 

yhidd 

will 

100.000, 

of scorched fronts 

The total fons reach 

aver with pro- 

ha 875000 insurance, 

NAMES OF THE VICTIMS 

Watchman Semple was badly burn- 

the City Hos- 

man, Thomas 

bl 

Another wateh 

Bravnigan, aged 19 is missing, and is | 

in 

‘thief Davi, 

inent, 

D 

tha rains 

of the Fire 

was painfully 

BUDD Ee id 1 he 

ant { pRri- 

buraed, 

Two lings of 1a 

past the Andrews building, und 

supposed the gas leaked and was ear- | 

tied futo the 

trench, anil sg when Semple opened 

the window aod created a draft, 

Laren. ~The body of Thomas 

| Bennwigad wag found and taken from i 

the 

at one o'el 

debris of the Andrew's building 

wek this afternoon. 

— A — 

Railway Accidents 

Ri 

was 

i KAN 

accident hers th 

CC. Tiages, of K insas Cit 

Alexander 

K ansas were Killed, 

“Au 

New York and Boston express on the 
Southern 

Rid 

crossing 

1% 

y BUPPOSed La 

Wa, 

Curcago, Jan, 6. the special 

Lake Shore and Michigan 

road, which leaves here at 

m., reached the railway 

al Rixteentd stree: morsing a this 

on the Jouisviller 
8 : 

nitago 

passcoger train 

New Albany and ttilway 

the 

bagpage 

The engine of 

Louisville train struck the 

ear of the Lake Shore irain and lifted 

off the trucks, 

smoking car, which was crowd d 

the car completely 

| The 

| wit h passengers, was overturoed, aod 

although both of those cars were bad. 

ly wrecked, no one was killed or even 

i badly injured. It was with the great 

jest diflicuity however, that tha passen- 
have oatgrown his 

gers who were imprisoned beneath 
{the wreck were extricated, The 

{ Louisville and New Albany engineer 

ran has 

veariog 

was noticed 

ier the collision and 

When 

soenie of disaster he 

way Bl 

Lal bd] sn sine, 

wy his valve and reverse, 

bad already | 

great (oo be 

re 

Liga whieh 

boats 00 

K ius soon after 
: iar «od to the 3 5 Were 

Was 

¢ i 

made up 

proceeded 
Amoug those in. 

Haunt, H 

anew, and two hous lester 

i Rey. 

- 
w 

raced wir af Carre 

ankle broken and 

was pinned bis seat 

be extricated: Patrick 

w York city; face and 

neck cut snd bruised by being thrown 

- Charles 

braised 

fae ‘ h 

fant had tw 

e HH 

i 

mg al of the seat 

{Ha 

i brok 

Bergstresser | 

tlem, Til op ard finger 

n. 

Tiers, O., , Bw An officer of 

the Baltimore and OLis Rad who 

was here to-day Tavestigating the dis 

aster of 1 asday morning talked in 

ich a mavner thay there could be nh 

| donb thatthe dficers of ths road | 

placed the respoasibility directly on | 

the condnelor and engineer of hie | 

freight train, He did not know of 

i : Jan 
i 
H 

odd their Srein 

at night was a fearful blender. 

Marshall H, Parks who was burned, 
was a clerk in the Dopartment of the 

Intedior at Washington. He was oa 
his way to Chieago ou oficial bug nese, 
Mr. Park's brother Warham of 
Oconomowoe, Wis, could lod while 
here to-day nothing that lie brother 
bad with him nor any trace of any- 
thing that would lead him to identify 
any of the charred remaine ax being 
Marshall's, An inqaest by the Cor. 
oner will be lostitated to-morrow, 
when the railroad officials and Mogens 
of the wrecked trains 

thai the way they manage 

  

tural gas mains run | 

switiding throogha drain | 

| 
came 

Fwith me, It 

t and horrib'e 

the inferior of the our, 

teyille, | 

these men being intoxicated, bot said 

The Tiffin Horror. 
—— 

Cicau os, Jun, b =~Oas of the 

vos of the terrible wreck atl 

| the io] 

i 

abound 4h 

ivi 

Piffin gives 

bowing secoaat of the diskstor to 

Cleans tell you 

way the thing bappened, [It 

kata flesh, and how 1 got 
thrangh tue miiiogs of spin ers snd 

falling 'mberg | don't koow, Wien |] 
gob up the cus w ra oa live, snd 1 could 

re trae 

was gn 

bear the ; aga gad 

ed, 

me 3] 

ile all «rjing 

thin | 

bat thse th waehs 

in 

tein ond was evmowh it ds 

biriy yahit 

notihe og; : ; 

ris ned to 

woudded pose everywaere, 

wire ary ing for aid, 

Ca 

ard wl 

I! ww oovered with 

blood Team the woun {son my bead and 

Foolld nol do muah 10 assist, The 

groans of those iy the burn ng cars were 

awful, §owad near the pxprets mesaen - 

ger, whowas kitled, and the bugga 

wWhisn sed » i the flash 

Chet 

us out of eighteen who got out 

man, fates, 

off his lee 2s, of 

ithe 

a were nally four 

of 

smakiog car”   “Phe statem nuts mide condbrening 
{the gure of the dikastor iy the crew of 

{the freight tmvin were very eon flicting, 

{ The genersl pmeu » given wa thst 

i thou 

i] dit 

SAUL thers was Lime Loy reac [pubis 
y 
: bolore the vxpress sreived, 

[ kuew they were 7inniag on the ti 
the express hu Fly aod Repmbiic 

{ but five 

hag still os 

L ERE | the, 

SIAN mm wie, 

fren ant Was sIYIiD gE 

wlile the arow said 

MIDE Deco se ad Led 

bak 

the train, and atm 

standing AN 

There ware pr by sixty people on 

of 

thea tra 

mak thirey tliem 

on to Chicago on in 

was Ihe msl seketing 

BMEhbitl a man #Yersa wn 

“Overall olhier passengers 

wh Is st Lave hoi 

ed with the Bure Labor 

at Wash 

idest an 

ww of 

agton, was undoubtedly 

an d mos hparirending of the 

whole wreck When the eral same 

Be wan riding in the smoker, he wigs 

ereded un getting the upper nif of his 

body cut of the conch window, when 

his legs were pinned by tha debe in 

there he 

the 

mod 

was hained to denth before eyes 

“I shall nover forget 18." sa d 

the As 

were creep d closer 

for tam 
one of Furs ors the Hames 

to him 

be 

of 

iH closer as 

cata tn Je conslusion 

ithe 

deaths, he pitched Lie 

and he Enhat 

was doos Lorritiis 

po kethank 

ned io 70 2 | 

ic 

us snd grve us the address of hie moth” 

After that 

flames elosed around him and we 

er in Washingion 

did 

ngain." 

A MA. 

Washington Letter. 

Ba mi 

nol see IM 

Tost the National Capital is justly 

eavitied to the reputation which it has 

acquired as the grest social 

the country oan no longer be doubted. 

No other ci'y can the brilliant 

entertainments, ecard parties, 

| and receptions, which crowd apoa ore 

boast 

dinners, 

panoither in sath a benildering variety | 
and number 84 to render it quite fm | 

i possible for a per.on 10 altend due-haif 

tof them {assuming of course that 
were #0 fortunate as (0 

for 

Lie 

tes ive 

jane), opie tyY enlertainments 

Washington are above ali things ‘select.’ 

The week follow ing whe holid 

Usually marke the hisight of the sens 

[and the paot week dos hy no made leen 

"Ru exception to the rus, The 

tion al the White Hone 'wara brid 

affir, The dog war aaeieiys, 
Fant Of su th Horas.o 

Lple were thers, ge more ales the ¥ar 

irepronsniatives of | 

presiding within, eoasen 
| from Warhingt wm, for n 

Fer would fof & @3meni (Wink of 
[garding a onslom which s 

recep 

HY Tho soaie LY Tet. 

Ys 

AEN COURITE 

nt owheein 

y foreign 

Figur 8 ths 

Pie ito d poy His pedpasts fo the Pres’. | 
dent upon New Yeoir's dag, * Althoug 

Fie Oleveland hind not entirely Yeddver- 
1 6d from his recent illnesy, he endured | 

| thgsoramwhal trying orfiaal of shaking 

(ha de with pe gupmd bum dg who were 

| 80 fortunate sa 10" beable 15 derowd 

thelr way into the Eat Room during 
the bour which bad been set apart for 
the reception of the general publie 

Minister Wo. gave an elegant reoep. 

tion at the British Yogation, Wedoes- 

duy evening, (0 gelebrate the debut of 
bis dasghter inte society, All of the 

officer ol digasiaries of thiveountry, snd 
un full represeniniion of the diplomatic 
onrpa Jere] present, in addition to the 
lems social dighia of tne city, 
The oldeirauit abut chamber bes, 

daring the past few divs beonmue very 
atterctive, espoeinlly for the ledies 

The ta igret of sttrastion bas bewa the 
Taking of testimony In the inquiry ‘that 
his been institated as (0 the mental 

of Mes. Faminh; who _breat.   Coroner Lepper in duteraingd it abiall " 

orn 

i frie 

Was 

era 

there wens 

[e sisi dornt Lae 

of thos otitside, eho could do Bething | 

| Hoon, 

the  doubiless soon cateh up 

: 
fat New York the other day « 

| 
centre of | 

itdooks very much like the old tickets, 

invita. 

ng 

2 

A 

  
they | 

reer g the 

TRE . rently, 

Esl ding, tv» sue | i De Ht ot Lhe 

In thm ain 0H Lie sg 

Ol Phe jesiin tf me 

go Mes, Loaxn 

Adit 
aed ts bey 

B tH granias 8 {980 

of $1 0H wiigh the day was 

BOL Origa se ee TO 

Logan, 

interesting 

won of enlogies upon Bes rel 

several Briel ba 

tiributes pa od 10 his memory daring the 
i of the bill 

The President appears tohave entire. 

ly recoversd hive od i Ime vigor, snd his 

Ismenes. has lef hm He has renew. 

ed his custonn of receive 

Members Cc ailing 

fF Nag sors and 

ol EE huasiness it~ 

portance before one o'e 

laid ower his lines, and will dur ‘2 

with his ous 

rent work, i. 

- 

Ex Govesxos Crarnix ww interviewed 

yneeraing 

In re 

ng the 

Wall, 

the present political outlosk, : 

#  guaestion JO 

be 

| sponse LO TH 

sresiden tial campaign, wail 

and Bisin 

publicans are for Blaine 

one rival, wu that 

Cleveland ania Re, 

He bins 

Logan 

« Pennsyls 

ouly 

dad 

ran bas been that bis ats 

I do ast 

he volid for him in 1888, 

hed iw 

Senator Bhs 

wae DOL 20 

ale 

id for him know 

twhether it nil 

President Cleveland has gained steadily 

with the peoples, 1 do nit believe 
oc vil so @ and | never 

for the Penlioim vii} 
. 

vi 

i an O 410 § 

vil servios vi form was a law when 

© 

A duit the ration, 

SI SOR Y, WHO sou : 

to run the governaisal, those who 
4 

3 Sol 1 

win 

or thos who fo sum up the 
$i 
#34 ial oatioek 1° 1) 

| PTO | 

is that 

i whole p ok 

(dent Clevaland will 

Land slecied. The drify Way now 

aud I d vir't see why it should change.” 

Wo 
Wie peouilal WF their wer, 

eNom 

Wer from 
+ Shou trp 

  

a s10 

| Orphans © 
| excoptic sng be 

| the firet day of next term, 

oP 

HOLIDAY 
00D, 

>reen’s Pharmacy, 

FITOR'S NOTIC E— 

.d 
JSTRA 
FE. 

tie Js 

y ab 
ss H 

# tha Py 

sok 

ww in 

YY NOTICE 
Paine 

min Tar 

rede they wi 
a ¥ M1 

ha Five G Cemtae ( 

  

EGis 
ag 
De 

rd in 

irs mn 

A 

sensed to 

Connty « 

Jamuars, 

look io the after, | § 

Ile has dixposed of the basiness | 

5 to 
bat 

sam 

ale 

5 Tos 

| Mary 

Dainoes M 

i deconsad 

NEE | 

shel K 
in! 

voled | 

it, 

od 

¥ Waw 

ww Wadne 

iraton 

of Carin 

ie 

TERS 
wad PEER 

by 

this office 
o Creditors 

interested 

NOTICE — The follo 
Pevpty 

wo. 

Have vx Rin ined 

Hn fi ad i nnd 
Fo 

refisain 
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